Spartanburg County\u27s Peach Industry. (WSPA Radio) by Thurmond, Strom
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I I to be 1n 
Spart b I to :,. fber • ut rou~ city 410 
c unt1 icb r tr h v ry t re. llr1v1ng thro h 
he COUD 17al4•· I Ole 't th ~arms are nea an well•ltept • I 
•• a o n, o t le 1n the tlelu. ha ol'Opa loo be v,. fhe 
oit7 t Spartanb r1 hall an air or· pro resatv1 • JI.lat walktn, 
oWl4, I the •• 11'11 that ,11 buein••• la 101nl o. 
A• matt rot int l' t 1 1 l k llJ) aoM 1nfor t1on 
yes rda7 w 1oh •• • proud t I gov m.or ta t te w 1 
. 
lnoludea yoar count,. Jlo other -·1-t1 1n th St t 'of hlch I have 
ow1•41• a a be ter bala11ce between a tc ltur an mu r,. 
both tlel • 
th 
Yoq re/ e1gbtb largaat outh O rolina oounty 1n ar.. 4 
the ee n4 1 populati n. ou ve er eel yo natur dvanta-
c•• b wo~ an . b 11 y. I t • value of oro t 4, 
that you rank firth in th State. You have mor c p1t$l invested 
in Jnanufa.cturing than any other South Carol1.na County. You pro-
duce ore manufactured goods than any otb r c~unty. And you pay 
ore wages than any other county. 
Because I hav been a farmer, I waa particularly interested 
in Spartanburgts r lati rank in th State 1n agricultural and 
a1ry products. You have 7,282 rarms, the second largest number of 
any county, You do well on those taru, too. You rank first in milk 
production, ln 1945', you produced 4,760,000 gallons. Your hens pro ... 
duoe4 1,249,000 dozen •ggs that year1 making Spal"tanburg third 1n 
South Carolina. Only two counties led you 1n raising chickens. tou 
thl'eshed more wheat than all xcept two counties. Only one count7 
raised more apples than 7ou 414. 
~ou rank seventh in the productton ot atrawb rries and el venth 
1n sweet potatoes and yams, Ot all counties in the Stat, you are the 
first ln p ved f).nd bituminous road! mil ge. These good roads enable 
your tarmers to hrinj th•lr crops to market 1n all kinds ot weather. 
' !hey earn m~re oney than all exo pt farmer or thrte other counties. 
; 
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Prosperous tarmers Jee a proap oua coJilmlnity. rt -
burg oert y prov s that. Yo rank to th in bank de,oaita, 
an tht in 
he 
1ng inc •· In th tw hundre l lng 1 iea ot 
t , pe.rtanburg ranka 154th in en 1 rt 11 la 
l49th 1n wholes l aal••· 
Ther ls ney ln p rt nburg county, n . 1t 41 o,t om• 
hen b1 co14 nt. I woulcl Uk• other South C rol1na ount1•• o 
tol101f' your l 4. 
OURC , Governor, do yo Jtno that Spartanbura r 1ses re 
p ch•• than aJl7 otb r county 111 ou rolina? 
GOVER R 
ow edg, it rats I or p ohs ban any o her county at ot 
O l.1fornt. tto41k• sk you it why t o le ot 
:rtanburg County be Ing tor he arrog n~ boast of 
o orgta tit 1• the aoh ... ry t 
Oeor 1a auto ob1l•, I hav brooding v th 
trie 4 Cove or •• thomp n of Georgia. y; st 
11 ot m, ood 
Y, my ti no• 
. bee • exhauate. I wr t Gover or !ho peon th1 let rt 
•Dear ov rnor Tho pso I 
You we~• unw r7 enough ta lnt r3ect yo raelt 
r en 111nto th cont o•er11 be • n Oovornor • Gregg 
Ch rry ot !forth C ro11na and .a 1:t relative to lm birth• 
pl oe of re 14en re lac on. lor h c ro11na, • 7ou 
will r ber, ~· •r ct1n1 a at tue to that dlat1ngu11he4 
so of outh C ro11na. Doubtlesal.y, ,-ou aaw our p.root, 
1n th• words ot ,re11 ent Jae son himself, that he wa1 a 
South rol1ntan. 
You know that tt 1• dang rous to tia1tl• with ou 
C oltna, as Governor Cherr)" learned to hie orrow. Qeorc1•'• 
turn to el our 11r th bas ow oo •• 
Jan ry• I hav t d with tncre sing rage Georcia uto 
b le lie nae l t •• T •Y carry th words "P cb ta " 
upon hem. You know Just s w U aa I do tha Georgia 1• 
no longer entitle ~o sq that. the worti are • pty an4 
in. The to ndation to, t t bout has long a o• gone wtth 
the ind. 
( ' 
-s- ~ 
Your position ot s premaoy lil each pr duct1on 111 
t • et endt 111194,,;. In 1946, outh c ~ol!na roduoe 
_6,000,000 bu he a• ll• Georgl& oduc 4 only ;,6oo,ooo. 
In 1947, S uth c roll rala 6,600,ooo b heb to your 
000 bub ls. hls spre d 111 continu to 
increas in our ~avor. You b v be bopel ssly t ~ 
b htn. urth r re, our oh t b t r h&& yours. 
I here iy k e the wor 
np aoh Gt t "ott o Geor 1 lie na a forthwith 
in h na ot he so erelgn t ot outh C i-ol1na, an 
as Co ndei,--1n-Chiet of ts mi11t1, I call ttpon rou to 
title to which outh carol baa rne tull own rshlp. 
dlllt 11 orn1a ro • or t n w do, 
b t G org - - - eY r l " 
